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Blrer 6 fwt 3 Inches below w lor mirk-
O Bih , S feet 3 Inchra tt Ytnkton. M I |M | r pi 9-

tett 0 Inches kt L Crowe , nd t feet 7 lochw t-

LOOAL. . BKBV1TIB8.-

JOll

.

1llINTINO.
Send tor firinittl prici Hit nnd mmptei of-

allklndaof jub work to tha AUKN-
PIUNI'INO CO , , job printers , and pub-

JliboM
-

"KU11AL NliUHASKA." The
American Cnttlo Journal. LtVK STO K
printing a fp-clalty. No3 218 and 720 , H-

.IItli
.

St. , Ouialin , Neb , soi '.0me-eod2w

The wcitlior h&i grown d'Klitly-
warmer. .

Thenext thing In the National Woman
BufTrjgo Arsuclation Convention.-

Minn

.

Ilardcnburgh It ready to receive
pupils In Klucutlon at Max Meyer's ,

There were IVo plain drunks In fo'lco-
oaiiit jo.toiday nnd both were dls-

charged.
-

.

The funeral of UanVIo , the victim ol
corrosive euUImntc , took pl ,> co at 3 p. m.
TlmmUy-

.TheNrrth

.

1'renbvlcrian aoolety will
irlro their lirnt snclable and mp ] cratth
new clumh on SaunJcrn etrict , thli-

Kr .nk ,T. Knmge hm just funned bin
coat ndvertUing cnrd fur tlio fall teuton-
.It

.

in tbo lieht looking one l.e tins ever cent
out and wan mitten up by tliu bona photo *

graplier , Currier.-

Tho

.

- connco on tbo new blook ust west
.ol thi ) Wmtern Union telegraph t.illce HUH

been jiul in plnco. In I ho centre are Ih'i
word * 'Jtcdlck , 1882. " lion. Jolm I-

.Kinllek
.

U the propilotor.-

tc

.

, (Jlli er 1) . nolitui Imi his ] ioHrevlon-

n lady'rf poc''ct li.mk found I'uilng the fulr-

It containii G1)) cent * aud n promiaory note
fruin N. F , ll > dln to Klary N'thon for
100.

" 1'tio rcpublloin nenitorlal district f n-

Vontiuti for Iho district computed l Doug'-
UK and Sirpy ccnintico , nuolii at Papllllon-

at 1 p. in. to day for the purptso of nomi-

nating our fl'ut iienator Gen. Geo. M-

O'lirien will be presented hy the Douglim

county dolirfktion.-

Mr.

.

. Coonn , of Wiiner , appeared be-

fore
¬

Unite I Stater CouiuiN ioBer Fruik
Thursday , to inako a teit of the conitruc-
tlon

-

of the law rcquirlny chcckn to be
' lamped.

The (UlegBtiH to tbo rrpublfcnii atate >

contention began leavini ; the city on teen
a* the pcnflon wan over and the hotel * now
wear a comparatively donerted appearamo

llttlo let-to between Hou. Georgn-
Wanhiufjton Ambrose , and W. J. Conutll ,

Kr (] , , took pUce yeHteidiy ou the
Wnlmsli corner , but wa stopped by Shot iff
Miller before nuy blood wax Bpllicd. Tue
war waa principally of worcli.

Four vplonilld looking BampleH of lUch-
Ilill , Minn url , coiil are mi exhibition in
the oflho of C.iunty Clerk Ii tumor. One

h labelled "Peacook , " ono "Red K.uty. , "

two black. Tbo Hlch Hill Cumpauy it
bidding to furmib the county with its win-

ter wipply-
.lu

.
the event of tbo IlurllnKton club

uot nrrlvIriK to till their enBOKeiiurit with
the U. & AI. club to-day ( Saturday )

there will be a frto cauio played
ou the H & M , groundi In tlta cllv be-

tween tli * 1) . & At. mid tha Wettern Union
Telegraph n'lif.' Game called nt 2:30 p. in-

.A

.

portly and line looking jmlUul ( ilU-

cer
-

from one of our western counties , w.n-

overcorno by Unulm "tuiili(; f uot" Tburml y
and attempted to K to bo I im the blJewulk-
in front ot the L'axton about H o'clock-
.He

.

w hauled In but wan excii fd yni-
.terclay

.

oo bo WAH A delegate to TIIUIT-

.day'i
.

atata convention.
There will bo a uuaj meeting of tbo-

worklniineii; of Omalm and Uiiuglaa coMiity-
on Saturday evening , September 23rd , at-

tbo city ball , for thn purpoao of Bcltctlng-
delegttiu to attend a labor union couvtir-
tlon tu nominate nworklngman'u ticket for
Uouglan couuty. All orklnjuien( and
farnurs in Dounlnn county are ui gently re-

quetted
-

to attend and o > it In the bu lne-
of the mooting , Uy onier of the commit
tea.

The Quarter Oontonnlnl.-
Tlio

.

FKOUIMOIH of Omubs , are
ordered to HssUt in colubratii ) ({ thu-
QuartorOentonniftl Aniiivunary of the
Grand Lodao of Nebraska. Saturday
23 , 1882. The ponorul aanuinbly wil
bo at Froomason's hall , at i) a. in.
Matter RUsnna appearing in white
gloves and aprom. Thcroaftor tin
prouratmno arrangrd by thu Gram
Lodge oommittoa will bo followed :

All Muattr Masons in good utund
ing with tbi'ir ladii-a are expected to-
bo present at the evening entertain
metit at Freemaaon'a hall.-

U.
.

. W, LININOBU ,

Ma tor O pitol hodpo , No , 3-

.ClIAS
.

K. COUTANT ,
Master 0 ivnrt LiJ i' , No , 11 ,

K. I) . OAUTEU ,

Muster St. John's Lidgu , No. 25 ,

2131-

Notice.
The "Hawthorn Centennial

.
Ex-

ccUior Roof Faint , " waa patented Ma
24th , 1831 , and otter * putcnt nutu-
bcrUil , 803. Any person found o
known to tamper with the innnu-
faclure of eaid paint will bo punish-
ed to the full extent of law. No prr
son has any authority whatever to eel
recopt:

* . HAWTHOIIH & HBO , ,
Lancutor Pa.

THE STAGE.

The Winter Season's Amusement

Fairly OomrasncGilf-A

Brilliant Outloo-

k.Attrnctiono

.

nt "Th-
Boyd" The WhemiboutB-

of Omaha Pnvontte ,

The Theaters in General.-

Boyd'n

.

-

The Kniiign Cumudy company in-

"Rooms for runt" closed a most a it-

isfaolory cngagom'-nt it Hoyd's opera
fiouso last evening. Mr. SeaverV
company la quite evenly balanced nnc

found no trouble in nmiieing our thr-

ntorgocra , at & time when they have
ind alraobt n nutfcit of foot-ligh

glare for eo early in the suaflon from
the combinations drawn hither during

,ho progrcea of our alato oipositiun ,

It is doubtful if nny city in the weal
IM a moro floating population and no

many lovora of musio and the drama
us Omaha , HUIIOQ her good iinine-
ovciywhoro , so AynonymouH of success
among all good Blurring combinations

Tlio winter eoneim hat curtain ) )
commenced in earnest. Fcr the bal *

inco of thn month find tvery wi-uk
during October cngngcniiiitshavo been
Hccurcd at this popular houeo witli-
floini ) of the befit Ulunt traveling. I )

will bo noticed that Mum er liojdi-

.is arranged his dates BO no two com-
iuiii

-

3 in the name line of burliest
tor flict with nno another.

Monday , Sol Smith Ilusspll in-

'KJijowood Folks" will IM croutcd
with n lorso hotieo. M. A. Le tvitt
and Tony I'.vstnr's Vdudevillo aliowt-
inited will hold the boardn Friday
iiturday and nialniuo , the iO.h nnd-

SOih. .

The always welcome Fvy Tomploton
las n thrco nitjlitn and nnttuieu on
! gctiicnt commencing October 5h.-

BJarmn
.

Elmoro in hur now pl v of-

'Ghitpa" will bo next. AUKot
Union , Koso Eytingo , Fred Wntde ,

frank Mayo. Barlow , Wilson & Oil V-

ninstruln , Ku loxg lingriolt ouncurt
company , Bus ton Ideal opera com
mny , John 'J'. Kt> rn uid , M idinnii
; iunro company add Milton Noblm-

iuu
-

all booked hoforo Jummry.-
Mr.

.
. Thos F. lUvrl will remain a-

nmnngor.
>

. Mr. K E Wliitmoro in the
Ljontlomauly Ironnimir.

The .A

With the exception ot a chart vno
ion on the road with n specialty c in-

iny) during July , John Nugent hub
ircsontud u peif.irtimnco nt , thu Acnd-
miy

-
of Muiiu uveiy night. Durinu-

he winter auaaon hu will run u first-
Into specialty und vaud ( vil) perform-
ncu

-

ot joro. Tlieprincipiil attruci-
uiia thia weuk are Mulvillu und Fiiui-
ic

-

, premier iitlilutis , From thu L *
Oliuilo IVriluze uttnchrd to thu dnim-
f the Academy I hey perform thuir-
nparalclled fuuU llutluvuinado thorn
lie wondur of the world. Next week
J. J. Riley , chnrautor actor-

.Btndt

.

Theatre
Our German friotiila o mimenco thi'ir-

rainutio work on ihu lit of October.-
ohii

.

0. Itrundt mill renmina eok-
wner. . llioliard Loulha will bo the
tago manager. Juan Bturleis , the
lotod character and comiqiiu , will put
n the boxrds n now piuca entitled
'Mier Leupault. "

Our JFuvorltor.
Emma Abbott is in Kansas City-
.llaverly'a

.

opera company are in-

iUnada. .
Alice Oitoa" company are doing

'cnnsylvania.-
Mmo.

.

. Oirntur'a pronpectivo nursery
ngngemunt will prevent her from
inging in public Una wiritrr.

Aimee will bo with us next your.-
Misa

.

Emma COIUUUIICP-
Blor cngigenient in New York on Oc-

ober
-

( i.h.-

MapUipon's
.

now tenor ia named
Miorzwinnki.-

Olara
.

Louise Kolloiz ? ia in Now
York City.

John McOiillough commenced his
oarnn in St , Paul.-

wruncu
.

L Harrott is playiiif ; in-

'hiludelphm. .

Funny Davonpnrt is playing in-
j'indon with marked eucc'ea.-

Maggiu
.

M itchull ia routed this
way.

Mary Andoreon is atarring In the

Salsbury'a Troubadours will bo hero
late in tbn Rnhinn.

Joseph Murphy will bo hero in Do-
camber. .

J K. Emmet is playing throuch-
tholoutb ,

Thu Umilnns are doing the aouthon-
circuit. .

UuUAlo Bill opened his new play ii-

Milwuukeo with great

MVjor'n Muito-
Juliui Meyer , manager 'of the

Mutical Union Orcher.tra , pror Uos a-

vo.y brilliant mniun tma winter.
Theronro sovonly five membir in thi
union now , and a relumreal ic li lc
twice n wook. TITO or three perform
ancea will bo given through the win
tor. Elijah unit Motmli are in re-
hearsal , under the leadership of Mr ,

Hoffmann ,

Thu I'hllonmthean society are ex-
pected to re-organic in a few days-

.MBTUOl'OLTTAN

.

HOTEL. OMA-
HA , NEB.

Tables supplied with the best tin
market attords. The traveling publi
claim they got better accommodation
and inoro general satisfaction lie
than ut any other house In Omaha
Halo, ?2 per day. nuR21tfm-

oIha Woatern Union Doya Ohrtllong
the D * M.'fl-

.M

.

anager Ilhoom , of the Wentorr
Union telegraph oflicei , is a greu
lover of the national game , and has i

his employ some crude material tha
would entirely cover the dlimoni
fluid if they only had ruoro practice
Noticing the U. ft M.'a terribln ban
kerinvf for n game with the Unto
1'acifioi and thi ir inability to got one
ho presented thfiu with n forma
challeng yesteaday. The U. *M. manager at once accepted , statin-
to him in hi* reply that an adnmsio

(to of about 10 cents ho thought
would bo nbout riqht , nnd that if the
Western Union * uot three runs they
could hftvft the pilo.

The lightning stingers are oonfiJent-
of stcunii tlio thri-o tuna nnd the
pilo. Among then' brt t players is
Hipper , 'h. ir pitcher , Into ot KYUSHU
(Jity. Key tr , catcher , is in binplojo-
in the M. it St. Paul U. U ; I'nolmii ) ,
nhort s'op' , is nn old timer hero and a
hard hitter. Williams third ba o , for
mcily pl y d first in Cincinnati , nyl-
dota mnit hiiiidiinino work. Stilltre.l
. .f ihu M. it Be IMul office , will plaj-
on first. Hitch ) " h s engaged nn c-n

tire Bcction in the ir.ind; stand for hi-

'rio..dp , nt d ii tnnking bets ; ho plaj
second without an error. The gam
will be Cftllcd nt 2:30: sharp.

The B. & M's. huvo about arrangci-
Mitir ilntHA fop their western trip-
S jmolimu next wcok they are expect-
ed to take in the country with a-

ipecial car and evury nrr.u'gomun-
o iniplorp-

.llni
.

U. P.'s are expected to play in
the Bluffs tc-day.

THE NATIONAL PARKf-

iovomt

-

Million Dollars to bo Kx-
ponded in Iruprovoruonta Tboroln.

Those who visited the Yellowstone
National Pmk with the Omaha Boarc-

of Trade excursion , or who havu roac
the interesting lottern written by THK-

JF.B reporter who made the tourol-
bo Park , will bo interested in the fol-

owinir item from thu Chicago Times :
' 'II. F lluthfH( , prmt tritdur nt, Fort
tug , is at thuGwd P.icifio hotel ,

laving come direct from Washington ,
.vlitiu hu , ns aiont'for a I'jstcn Bynd-
ictto of capitalists , haa secured a least
rom iho interior dupartmont of i-

cn'liiin portion ( f thu Yellowstone
National park upon which to erect
totuls and other building * essential to-

bo comfort nnd convenience of tour-
str.

-

. The syndicate ) has also secured
ho right of building telegraph lines in-

ho pork , as well as certain other
niviligrr. A schedule of maximum
ricet hnsbcon arranged by the interior

Jopartmcnt , and it la stiplatud
hat a higher rate shall

woik a forfeiture of charter.-
Vlr.

.
. Hughes' business in ihia city it-

to stcuro eHimatcfl nnd to make ar-

rangements
¬

for the construction of
two or moro hotels at the pitk , to-

fiiit in the aggrt-gnto nearly $ .2000 , >

000 ,

Thrso hotel * will be of the
most eh'gant and commodious de-

scription
¬

, dud will bo cunncotud with
thn Nuithi'rn Pacific railway by .1

branch from the mum line near L'v-
injibton

-

, which the road has ngreid to-

beuin at once to build , Mr. IJughee'
relation with the cnlcrprieo is that ol-

mannger , and it was through his
flForta that eulliiiiunt capital has been

i cured to carry out the enterprise.-
I'lio

.

pliin is to liuvo nrranKumonts ana
uccominoilations fur quihta full}
aompk-Ud by next Buiiini-r. Mr-
.llufus

.

Hutch is in the city , stopping
ut thu Pulmur homo , mid it is guner.-
illy

-

understood thitt ho id one of the
capiUltsrs interested in the project ,

and that for the purcbaao of land nnd-
iho irnproviMiiPiiM that nro contcm-
p'Htnd' from S3IJO( ( 000 to 85,000,000-
ffill bo < zpondcd.

* Both Lydia E. Pinkham'a Veget-
able

-

Oumpound and Blood Purifier
are prepared at 233 and 225 Western
avenue , Lynn , Maaa. Price of either ,

St. Six bottleu for 5. Sent by-

muil in the form of pills , or of lozen-

ges , on rdcuipt of price , $1 per box
fur either. Mra. Pinkham freely an-

swers
¬

all the letters of inquiry. En-

close

¬

So , stamp. S nd for "Guide to
Health and Nerve Strain. "

THE SOCIAL SEASON.-

t

.

Upons Up Slowly Too Concordia-
AnnlvaiBury , Etc.

The fonrtconth anniversary of the
Cuucordia society , organized in thi ?

ity in 1808 , was celebrated in Stand-
rd

-

hull on Wednesday , the 20th , bj-

a concert and ball. In the first part
if the evening's programme the Con
lordia was assisted by the aolivo-

ucmbern of the Omaha Turnvtrein
and the Musical Union orchestra ,

L'hou followed the dance prc gramme-
if tvvulvo pieces , in the midst ol
which an interlude was etjijed for
ho elegant lunch prepared for the

occasion , Thvro weru about 200
guests present , and it ivas n charui-
ng und dclivhtlul nll.iir.

The woddini ; of Mr Thomas 0-
.llavons

.
nnd Mian Nullio Quotrcliius-

wai cdlobrated on Wodnetduy evoi ing-
ut the ro.iidoiioo of the brido'a mother ,
Mrs. JuUa Ooctuchius , on Seven
tionth and Jackson Btrecta. llev-
Ojnon D.ihorty performed the corc-
mony

-
in Ibti jiroflunco of tbo rclativi

of both pirtus , An elegant eupper
followed , The gifis were many ant
valuable. The iiowly wedded pait
left the next morning on u jonrnuj-
tast. . Tfioy will return to ba at homo
after the first of next month , at tbo
homo they have chosen , on South
Nineteenth utrcot Mr , llavons hai
been fir a number of } tiara the ufsiat
ant tiokotngont nf iho Union Pacifii-
raiUny ut the depot , and his bridi-
is an amiiblo and

'
accomplished youtij

lady.

Otatti itocord.-
Bernhurd

.

Lingo , aged 53 years
died September 23d , at St. Jnsepli-
hospital. . Ila waa an old and wol
known citiien. His friends , who ar-

in Wliconsin , have boon notified U-

telegraph. . Funeral at 3 p , m. Sun
day.

John Frederick Nouhaus , a farmer ,

residing at Papio Exchange Mills , died
vpry suddenly September 20th , 1882.
Funeral September 23d , from his late
reaidoncp.

John Kellom Adams dlwl in this
eity on Thursday morning , September
21et , 1883 , aged 6 years , 7 months
and 13 days , The diseaio was diph-
theria

¬

, llo was the eon of Mr. W , L-
and Mrs , Clara Adams ,

Died , in Omaha , September 21st , at
1 o'clock p. m. , Sarah Eiiaiboth , wife
of Dr. O. P. Chubb , of tills city The
iunoral took place yesterday at 4-

o'clock at their house , Eighteenth
street near Oasa , whence the body
iras taken to Minuoota for inter-
mont.

-

.

( WELCOMED HOME.

Our Citizens Most at the Depot
aid Welcome Homo the

the Successful Nom-

inees
¬

of the Repub-
lican

¬

Conven-

tion.
¬

.

The Gennanltv Wtnanorchor Society
Extend n Hearty Welcome to-

Tholr Friend and Next
Uecretary ofStalu. Col.-

B

.

, P. Kogoon.-

S.pt.

.

. 22.

The greeting that E. P. Rogpcn
the candidate for secretary of state
W. W. W. Jones , superintendent o

public instruction , aud 0. II. Gare
regent of the university , received
their fiionds in thUcity last night was

hearty ono.

The naws of the nomination of lion
Jrtraes W. DAWCS HI the republicai
candidate for governor waa rcceivct-

in Lincoln shortly before noon , and

was hailed with joy by our people ,

who have always looked upon bin ; an-

a warm and true friend of the capita
city.

Later in the afternoon the news
came over tbo wires that our towns-
nan , Col. E. P. lloggen , had received
ho nomination for secretary of state
L'fien joy wes di pic'ed upon every

countenance. The GerininH of the
city , njgardhBs of political proclivities
lailed the news with joy , and spent
ho afternoon in handshaking and

congratulating each other upon tn *

victory achieved. To an cutsidor it
would seoin that I'Hv-prJ was n native
lorn German. In fuct our Gorman
Honda could not have onthuaed mure-
f ouo of their own countrymen bar
ccoivod Iho nomination.

The nomination of Mr. Roggon was
about the last news received Irom thu-

onvention until after the train from
Omaha arrived last night.-

biito
.

in the nvoning Kd. Sizer , on-

ehtilf of our citizens , and Mr. Ho m-

rg> <- , president of the Grrrnaniu-
Jmunorchor society , engaged the

Jitpital City brass band , and ordered
hum to bo at the depot promptly at
1:30.: It was nearly 10 o'clock bufore-

ho train arrived , and by this time
bout 500 of our citizens wore on the
opot platform , reddy to wulcumo the
indidutes homo. As the train pulled

into the yard thrvo hearty cheers were
given for the c.u didalus , and the bund
played "La the Conquering Unro-
Comes. . " The catimdntov , dulrgiti's
und cilJBiiiB emerged fiom the cars
and preceded by tlui b incl nurched-
to Gurmanm hall , lluro Mr. Holm-
berg , president of thw Kie int rohnt-
rociuty , m beh ] f of thu nucii-ty wol
corned the dulugatus Mid IrtuicU tu-

tlio hall and extended hospitalities.-
lr.

.

. Ruggen was the only candidntu-
prtseut , and for thu spuc'i of an
hour ho was kept busy shaking hands
.tnd receiving the congratulations of
friends.-

Uon.
.
. G. M. Lirnbertson , en behalf

of the delfgites present , responded in-

n very happy manner to the welcome
intended by Mr Holmborg , and ro-
erred to the convention that had
ominated our townsmen , Roggen ,

ontB and Gere. Ho suit ) , tor thu-
irst tiuio in many years Ltncaster-
ounty had come out of a tight with
lying colors , and had no complaints
o inako. Three hearty cheers were
hen given for the lesult of the ro-

mblican atato convention ; three
heers of J. W. D-iwes , three for W.-

W.
.

. W. Jones , and three for 0. H.
Gjre.Hon.

. H. M. Wells , editor of the-
reto Union , published * at the homo

jl Mr. Diwts , wan then loudly called
or. Ho reluctantly came forward
uid stated ihat ho was not prepared
o make a speech , but , in looking
ibout him , ho found that ho was at-

uiine , among friends who were ro-

oicing
-

with him over the nomination
jf his townsman , and citie. ns of Lin-
coln

¬

, and thatho felt just us much at-

lomo as ho would at a Methodist
camp meeting. Ho then rnferred to
the candidates in a pleasant manner ,

and brought his remarks to a close by-

tating that he was very thirsty and
would quaff another glass of lemonade ,

and drink to the success of the entire
republican ticket. Deafening ap
Clause followed Mr. Wolls' remarks.-

J.
.

. L Oaldwoll , young-nun elo-

quent , was m-xt called out and orieily
congratulated our people upon the
nomination of the three citizens ot-

Lincoln. . Ho paid a handsome tributn-
to the worth of the candidate !) , and
said the county would surely vivo
thi'in 2 000 majori'y.

Long after midnight , with the bane
placing , thoratitiera left tha hall , after
giving cheer after cheer for the cue
. etsful candidntoo.

j BRCAK-

Ulti

-

UouolosH Inf-ituatton Sntdto Uivo-
Miao lilm u "

All artiolo appeared in yeslerday'i-
BKB reflecting ou the character o

certain parties who have recent ) ;

moved here. The facts of the o

are raid to ba that the mat

Borden referred to as a cranl

and a fraud , and that hi

statements In every particular ur-

falie. . Mr. A. W. Seavor , nientiouei-

in the article referred to has jus
moved hero from the cast und is a
respectable gentleman of good stand-

ing in the easr , where he is well

known both in a business and aocia

way ,

The man styling himself J. H
Borden became acquainted with i-

noico of A. W. Beaver , who has been
living in Burlington , Iowa. Borden
became infatuated with the lady , am-

b cause she refused to accept him h-

Uordon( ) tried to seek revenge by
annoying the parties interested. Mr-

Seaver never saw the man Borden bu
twice and hao never had any social o
business relations with hlra whatever
It is true that Borden filed complain
g iust A. W. Seaver and his niece

charging them with connteifelting
but when the ease waa called yes
tcrdsy Borden never tnado his ap-

pearance and the defendants wore im-

mediately discharged. It is now
stated that the police are after Borden
having positive proof that he ha com

milled two roblrrieJ vhile hero , bu-

ho haa skipped the towfl.-
Mr.

.
. Seaver has moved his famil ;

here and intends to make Omaha hi
home , and all wiah him success. The
charges of counterfeiting and the
larceny of goods and a certain w irth
less check are unfounded and false
Any emu knowing ot Burden's whore
ib .uis mill pleuMi ojnfer the favor 01
our police , aa ho id wanted hero fo
robbtry.-

Tnu
.

above stateniont is vouched for
by Superintendent Nuligh of thu Uj-
Uctivu Agency and othura.-

MM.

.

. .f, JI. Woolwotlh ha ? gone to Chi'-

oigo. .

MftjirO. 1) . Hifruo nnd wife , of D s-

Molcot , am at the I' , xton-

.SnuerinlemUnt

.

Dtc1tn{ < on , of T&rnmle
U Tinting in the city with liln wife.

Hun , U VVnrren , nf Kcbrntka City ,

grand miuterdf MHEOIIR in Kelira > kn , In-

lu the city to-day to attend the quarter cen-

tennial
¬

cicrclsffl.-

Col.

.

. D , 15. Houck h . jmtrfturned from
a two month' * ttlp thnmgh the we t , hav-

.visite

.
1 lu that tlint near a'l tha coast

and torrltnries , lie h looking well ,

Mr. K. W. Itvdf , of Jfltnestown , Now
York , n brother ( if Dr. H. W. Hde , of-

ill's city , anii-rd in Umnht je terdy on a
hurt vl-lt. Ho la connected with The

Jamestown Journal.
John Weber and family have returned

'rom Chicago..-

T.

.

. . L , Ktone, nf Larimle City , la in-

JmaliR , oiKBgcd iantlt nt the Harrietts.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. II. C. Hubbie and Mr.-

3hv.
.

. Hob IP, Itft yoitetday for a trip
tu Kausat City and St. l.ouli.-

Clias

.

, F. Stcphenp , piano lotto timer for
Max Meyer & llro. , left yesterdny for the
east , taking n well earned TlIK
) EK wiihod him atutnut vacation ,

Mr, A , M. Funk , formerly of tha firm of-

unk? & Shnrkey , rpprrsenting Hawthurn'
Centennial Exuolslor 11 of paint, is a'nin-
n the city , li : haa received a promntion
inca hit hut vi it , being now aupcrlnten-
ontof

-

sgtncioi for the Cov naut Alutu 1-

ieDtfit Association of Illinoi-

s.POLK

.

COUNJ.Y.-

'bo

.

Prof perity of Oscooln , and Polls
Conuty Political Matters.C-

orrojpondmice

.

o ( 1 nx 1 E-

X.Osoton
.

, Neb. , StptemberlO. AU-

liis region of Kubruaka haa good

ropa. The "hail bolt , " in places ,

oat the email grain , and thu corn in-

ured has came on with a light stand
nd backward , but beyond this there

rtroro novcr belter crops in Folk coun-

y

-

, and over) body la chuurful-

.onlimicc

.

on the boom. Now build-
ngs

-

are going up all over town , nmv-

radini ; houses , plenty of teams com
ng and going , ulevatira bting reGttod-
o handle the great crops new farmere-
oining in and the Faimers' Alluuct-
aems united and in good working or-

er.

-

.

Few towns of thia ein in thia part
f the state are groning as fuat ot-

oiug moro businees tlmn thia younjj-
ity at the end of the Republican Vul-
uy road.

O&OGOLA.

ins made quite u : unbeiof changes
luring the last fisv mnntha.-

W.
.

. A. Lngwoi'l-y has cold hs-
urnituro Btoro ai.u closed up hjp

banking business and ia giving his
attention to ot er matters , iucludii.' (.

ho Commercial house , which ho hue
itted up in good ehapu and manage *

withacumputunt force.-

II.

.

. B WILDK ,

or many years a resident and sucsecs-
ul

-

budneaa man of Iowa City , and
vho bought the L ngworihy store ,
ioa put in a laruu stock of furniture

and established bimeolf aa ono of the
ubstantial busineos man of the

county , and a heavy Btockholdcr in-

ho
NEW I1A >'K.

This now institution may bo the
'l re lix of the old Langworthy bank ,

jut U. F. Arnold , wi.l HOOII bu instal-
ed

-

as caHlner in thu line now brick
jinking houeo , now biing erected fox

hat purpose on the uuut aide of the
quaro just north of the furniture

store. i

O.'M' MCOONACOHY ,

ho veteran lumbBrman , wo found
busy with a forcu of hands dealing
out lumber for thu fnnnora , who au-
building in i very direction , and new
liouats and now windmilb are neon ul !

over the prairies BB well aa in thnt-

own. . Thu BlorcH are cnrrjirg lar.e(

locks of gcoda. The now courc houau-
haa reroived the county oflieorB , and
the cilioials havu ub.indnnnd the old
coops they weru compelled to ute atttr
being burned out.

TUB XLtlANCK

seemed to cnmo up to the political
work this fall with n atrong hand , and
hold a cunvi ntion at the amu timn
tie republican county convention met
and by repeated adjournments and
interviews dictated the candidates on
the ticket of the dominant party , and
the feelinc setuis to prevail that good
mou and trt'o have boon celcctcd this
fall and will surely ba elcplcd , although
a bitter pill to the machine-

.It
.

now Boema to be conceded that
Dr. Mills , of thia county , will be the
nominee of the republican parly for
the state senate from Polk and Butler
countiea. Butler republiouis seem to
admit that Polk should have the sena-

tor this time , und this county allowed
the doctor to select his own dole

. The doctor haa made i-

cclaration of principles and wil
probably bo nominated. As the doc-

tor hab no political record , beyond hii
associations he may bu excused from
making a clean and clear euunclatioi-
of his views on the ono question thai
the people are demanding shall be
first and clearly a part of hia creed ,

but there may yet arise doubt , and
the people of this county U1 not bu-

putotfbyany cheap | Jut' Tin , am
will not accept anything out men who
know what they boliovo.

BDCKK-

YH.V'Wiuter

.

finds out what eumner
lays by. " Kidney-Wort cures in win-

ter
-

and in Bummer. There is scarcely
a person to be found who will not be
greatly bom fitted by a thorougl
course of Kidney-Wort every spring
If you cannot prepare the dry buy thp-

liquid. . It has the same effect.

A ROYAL GIFT.

Buffalo BUI Senas a Friend a FlrU

Team of Hays.-

Mr.

.

. George Can field Thutsdao re-

c&ived a handaomo present from lilt
old friend , Hon. Win. F Cody ( Buf-

falo Bil ) , of North PJattc , in tht-
shape of a beautiful epan of mate !

coltn , three ytats old. They ate JarJ
bay * , with tails that sweep thovrounrj-

ud lovely flawing manes , George
drove them out for the fi'tt time yet-

erJay
-

and the team was admin d-

by everjbody.-

In
.

the tame car which brought this
team waa a fine pony sent Mire Lizzie-

O.itfiuld , as a present from M j r
North , of CotumbuD-

.In
.

OIM connection tliy fnlloKi
notice civcn Mr. CanfieH by Thn
State Journal will provu interesting :

' In the great rush , throng "d
pressure of travel that existed it
Omaha last Thursday , when the only
resting place in viuw fur the night
seemed to ba lamp poit in the street ,
thu kindness of minu host of the C.m
field houto in providing , nt great in-

convenience , comfortable quarters for
tome of our Lincoln people , will bin-
bo remembered by them. George
known 110 w to keep a hotel , "

ribbons , velvet can
all be colored io match that now hat
ip using the Diamond Dyes. 10 cents
'or nny color-

.JFOR

.

THE PERMANENT CURE OF-

E | Ifo other dlsowjo la eo jiroTalcnt In thin 6-

llrti , * f- ,? fi rvmHt jillrtTt. ft-1,1 tin rftmffiv 3-

ovorcorao it-
v S3 S B C5 Tina distn-elnc ecr-ara

-

Wit Wo jiialut L> very nvtto bt-
anpUcMcdi TviUi constipation. Itiducy.-
Vcrt

.

strca tlir- * the weakened parta nnd-
aulclily curcn n) ! : ' - 09 of riles oven when

wi-l mcuicinoj have before ftll-
r

-
" nfTouh.ivoe'.UiorofIXtso troubles

SPEGiAL POTICES.-

I

.

O uOAM MCHLY-

ATONKY TO I OKOn chatttl m-ttzaiid o-
.Vi.C"li'y. A Tul'.n , No. 1510 UII.IM
ire * ' , rent iccin , up-ilalr * -ISiif-

srOSEY TO JXJAN-t'tll t Ln , ) ruewof U-

Vi f Tbf'ttl *' 'lilim" 'f'nVr-'n Hl1 >

IMAft is 'l S cntitl-
DJ OU3UU'to" '" In S'lU'-.ct 8-tM! I.LO-

pw rds , far S to B yearn , on 8rst.toP cl7 Mid
ami proporty. ll Kia H * Fjr.r-i n 1 T c r-

m : o

HELP WANTt-

D.W

.

AN'I ED zcod girl Imin dUUIj
' i llo'il 01--

O it ' R'rl fir imrulWANNTSll-UjDl u'' ) aInlo Wild P n u or
store , Mil Ditl-ei.ticot. Jlr. . J 1m O. Wills-

.lliMJC

.

WANT Pjoni ? man nscor'i pen
_; d nt 1 . Mu t bii wn'1 rFuojiuitiil' ' l m-

ciy fnpiet. The Urndstu tt Co. 102
1IFlIj NlEIt M'D Frc-dnrkk'e. An-
JT "nie'lian r'"rin n pr'forrol ab u I1to

0 eir.ullT'O n uinil ; , 7 7 eu.ith 18th tit-

.ik

.

AMhD A ff ot tlrl lof g-Mirrit h u -
> irk MH.M B . ruin. Sllhanl . .u-

noy
-

BlO rt M3-lf

Hcu rketpor Apuy Ir m 0 o-WAN''EU ltin rjiilnn% II. il.umil u , I th-

tr e' n rK rnvn H72.t-

ANfKl > -n y f attsnl ctl a Aliplv at-
Dr. . Dcn'oa'a oHico , 11 4 F indam itr.ot-

V' K ) U rx ! unn tt Llttlufkld'u a > ra'r ?
Dairy. . 4H8d

Occv'8mi'rm'id und orort'nlnjf'
WANTHO iilavlUnt.i'ijLQ..SJ cinaDril e-

ft d IBth tttoi. 485-S3I

W'AN I ) 1'iniy o i ) , man pru'enol ? n-
- f tnc. a Hfld II no" 4cfi tl-

WANTHI
> Tt jfilx RV licnnli S N 110

h H httrtcs opojl'cMnlir' l. < 79tl-

FrTl ) a ulrl auhu Ojiahi Htmc.

' AMKn A ccol iflil for fernral lieu e-

Vv
-

ork , ill 172) ' 'oim.tr it. 417r-

llTANT D x nu tn work la Garii'n. 1) J
! 'ml h , Bhciin n aiei ua. 419 61

D-OIrl for Kf'itral housework , (itWANT ! t tit , loiwoou UoiRJ aid fnraI-

nui.
-

. 4'2 t-

lW T .U O ok id f Inlnz rooii Klrl at 'lie
Derail Ilju e , 9i3 Kaiiumitlr.o'tpu lien

o'O r. 42tf
ANTED One coed canvasser. Bt A'ly work

ork nnii (food jay , ( references nxiulrul. )
Aiinlv nt N. ICth nixct , up fctalr , room 6-

.430tf
. .__

D-Q od uanatllltltflila'H.ratn - i

ta Calr > . 42 (

h'rl IroncriTitHie umaha uteaniWAJvTFD1 t 07 FunuUH'riU ,

and ulendy run limit t 4 0-tt

T AMEPA' ihu Nrfilnnalllftelat l

AftT

Ona No I ftuilu CO U vanto lliht of-

w P li i a'rt.

rA .l) tuopri.y vuu.t , , vnuj . id ciw-
V PO'r

! tockaa nllh ; Vault ai d

Cleaner , thu Lest In i e. A. Kvana * Co. ,

ivl p utrrist Omntm_
) Two rr Ihric rcciim nu'table' i-

cUico.W . Ir T'ltt-
PIMI

ANTED- Situation by n Ihoroiiijh buxlnunt
is'tintliuian , at prrtcnt coiinnUd with one

ul the bett llrniH in Omaha , but desires a chanio-
on account of family ulstUia liiinK lonnoctid
with firm. Am good ulllco man , fc'oml habits ,

nleanlnic address , and hate bi"t of rtfirenniiI-
rom present imploytrs. Addro Ohu , I1. Kiiitf ,
Jrrlghton lioube , tiUtln whiruinUnlow can bo-

idrtf'reiicta |r'tri.' 4J91-

V TK'l. Htuill n bj ft yniiiK m n In a-

nrlW tefim ly. In a j; * '! her OArt and
AddrtbaJI , IIoc'.lvll , .lnlln 107-2 1))

competent bocklo'per UWANTKD-Ily ev i'liiK' : ' nire flr <t-
c a-ii ro'treiiCBi AdntsjJ. 0. U , llje office.

4 b-42 *

> A liuaton! by a young man wh-
WANTElI ' penniin aidba h d ticmnoI-n

-
bockL rim c A No. 1 ief rtnni A d e e-

OX . 11
_ itlk-i 473i!

> ltu tloii by an openeoctl c ok ,
WANIKll cojk at the It I ard.dJr
"need" lifentlk * 41t-

fW
A TND-A nut ffft 'r 1,000 yard * dirt ,
Inqu rj at Krth'4 Vln g rVirki. . Jot

TTTAUT lln'nd' ile'y' , a ( > rn thtd room ,

cen'iai y Kent d by two jounu' tintlon-
iun.

-
. Hutu tirm , d icripUou , .c. AdJru V K '

thin office. U -25-

ANTEDTJ buy e uiulcto tl if noxnd
W h nd hou e'uld furnl irc.: a'n to re

imill cot'SfO. A.dr.w H " B t olH e. 4 1 23-

Dy a youm My with good rt ( r-

liu Uuanc pUt.) Aid'e "L-
.i

.
>, " 601 f.trco e'.iect

RENT-HOUQEB AND LAHD.-

L.

.

O auroiu U < lcoiuto buik , ru
ICih itri'tr , tear Uattip.it Ht - L)

Ua'onle.-

7OK

.

UtNT Utnl-nid i lei largo toa'hliouti-
joru , 1991 Famaiuktrcet , t 1.V-

3i.'OK HINT lurnlih'd rooru , ground fl'or
! fron',71J N. Ibih.trut , [ 03231

| 7 OIt Hl.NT niroUhrd rrxmt at 1207 Howard
L* itmt , bvt n itUi acj ittb. bw. . t8ol

FOR REK1IInu-e of eli rocrr *, 1711 1MB
t , north it P.ol 4D5.SJ *

RKKT Ojod d y ben nt vi'b two
room ) . Inqti re H. rein. SIS mu'h Uth

- 4W tf-

jIUKKhM
f

( LirrnnfrltM t Faioam Itrir * .
i? Aj'plr to Jchn II F. Lehnuna iCo. . 4721-

TOOM4 FOR RENT- Turn th J rr unfirn-
IA

-
l.htd. with io.nl a C ? ? , eittr IB h md-

C.I frnla.M M-uil Ili'er_ _ _ _
Oil III'.NT--A airnrh'.d' did uufutnlihr-

rx.in , r. s li r pl.tst i rlo * , ej K" lib
and II iwarl * r <" t >

n FOR
1 four tjiln > en rootzij nM i ni'ii' or two mw-

onm. . I5i , Mi| , A cut ,

UK T-Furrilb ii rein > at 17 7
, bt 17'h atid IS.i. , 4r ftt-

OK IKNT-Oxdli iiij a runni. , c.iloa
Excolle-1 , iirftr timl t p it, lt i r nn-

ab'a.
-

. K ipiholM ] 1) tlt " . 4 ig
On 4-liorso | ov r ' ! ! I1 , J .

_ Pay CMid Han't in . | lmiirl ! it II. - .
Clark A CO. *S23
i. OH hKNT I.a'K-o room wiih btonl , . n l
I1 nonrdftlv n , IbWu.llfornUkt'cet. S'Ctf-

Ijl K IIKsT fkndvnuljr furoUhed pirlor.-

street.

.

. "ffl-t_

FOR HKNT Orocery itorf , cor , ICthtrow
It1pltol MIUUO. Apply on tintciKto-

.EMtf
.

OltAH. NfcHK-

B.FO

.
n U NT r* o story iVo'lloff ath anj DIPS,

7 room * , how Ixlnj ; n pailful an , ! ivrntvJ
Inquire of GT._ l h and j ouglA < 127ttj-
.j. O . eiiKniy lurul luU iroili
f room , 010 block fro u V '. or Hi p.rirt M ,

hrodq arorK. Tcr.rs Sin , stilct v IB 3tl
Audio a "did" ciroof II nutil v-

.OJ'

.

luT upjiti at tf 6.t> Jtur&uiiUm , lucti
_ firftt rmot joirs at ' 'Oraneo OTOTO

I'lM " MlJ-lnlnj H&nrcoin P rk on the nxnt ,
Hvn tnlnutoa wtlk from n net cftf Uocoy rnn
ba obtained to build with , by persons kxuilnir
the ii loti at riRiilar rat* *.

JAMK8F. MORrON ,
B43U On premUcn , oillco lltt Farnam Strrah-

inOlt ISBNT tlrlek uoro. Ir quire at ttruz
1? fiiorc , cornur loth and Douglutti , S20U'l-

Oit i , Nl Two ntw duellinun ana two otrinr'-
ll.Ri tndislranle ire my , hy McKo-in

> 0. 1C14 PiMurll' "trcet S17-
HF

" SlAl-

JJ Horn" , 1-n-ntsi bujcsv. Hcr'O'
_ It flvo y.ir u dierfn t yn u-jil a line r !

Btcr ntid nny Jodv n d Ire b in DrpKy tt> t ear-
ly

¬

ntw ! ! iwr li '.htrt pilifnii nier.M l
Dili a a ate to.utncr ul ilur0i. . 1U 0 lur-
inm

-
lie * oifT-

TTDKSALr. A w.ll lajlnj ; lui I ICHI rintrnl-
X

-
ly itmtnl fiodl ch nco to th-j r'c'it muT-

ilicn'nii' f r >e hug Gamine : ry Adjio " (j V. '
llccirllc' . GUUi-

,1 'K At, * 200 plc> li urro8. l iiiilu ot-
Kr tr Vinegar Wotha , Jouietticct. bt t D-

toaudlOh ,
nOKHAI.K TWJ (f od ixiniort , Will drlt-
L'

or
lido xery Ken' e. Irqulrn a *, L , Me Oj'ff-

iDion ftr it , bet. 20.b uiid 121 , crftr row
jfiMtnm nt e rnl 48 27-

fOUBvLk. . L in''ou , v n liomo ai d ha na.ii
1) . uThjmimCreijjuum IJlioL-

I9GM

O 1 l'lloc't' ' hardware and erocerif *
tiD L for tale or trade , for Improved
f.irm , In tuitabte location. AUdrcM K. C. P. Wjr-
.iLore

.
, Neb. VXi-W

FOR HALK-nnol hnlldlnj , brci. Ca'l Ht
n'.crV'i rkn olflci 443-tl

. UiJM1 i'iTe icroof hnrt , two
toryhou - b'rn o'c , e'wt ad llll era

near Foit Oinntft. t. h nil Btcure a
. Addro n O. W. Uicua cr. U.kUi d , Ne-

Go

-

d teanihTiiB , wu o i nnd bar-
ncKi

-
111 nil vary obuap ii q IrnJack_

SiiOlUK. i.olomuO abe .p lor H ''c. Cal ou or
addr iw F. C OltAliLI ,

ls8-vwlt!
_

K' r"0Ni'h. .

* ) K Atf ( ! n cir> ami crockery Imslne a ,
vlth or without builoiu . Ai dnns ' Osc-

cX"N.
-

. b.lix 4U t'itf-

QPLEN'IHD PI'OHEItTV FOK RALhA : a-j , ono lar e brick houte , nll ona-

aric frumu houw , with full Ini on CBCH near IBIh-
troi t. Firn ch mco for inv tinent , rent fcr S79-
er month. Cull fuv full pirtlculsrn , on-

HEMIS ,
eilt ) tf_Agent. If.th a d PnuglaB ah ) .

OIX UhAUTlKUL Ii0rs-R0xl50 toet each l-
aJ llaaiuom I'lace on street at line. Hcut lots
n whole ad'Ht'on' on icry oajy trmiaudatar-
oat bargain. BIIMIIJ' a < cnt , 16th and Ooujajt-
roctn 16tl-

Hj

_
OTEL FOR fiAI.K. The Arlington Houe

II JL Klrat C'AH ; all fumtabcd ho only hote-
i town. The cfccn.cjt property In the state-
.lasall

.
the traveling uirn. Will boboldcbtr.pcn-

erun ) to BUlt. I'nqulrool K. Ftllln , prupnutor ,
Arllr t oa , Vt'nsnllik'tnu county , Neh. 263 tf

. . . .

potcy , an lropravi J goa us et bud atijo'.n-
IK

-
a station on U. 1 * . E. H. U. IHJNUAit , IH3-

'iriiliani 'M. , Omib1. 7VJ tuil

custfroa EOTABKOOK . > .

DOLLUl * ! t. n tirchof
I key. Aiyinnflnl g fie eiuo a d lent-

Ice thi.ni a' Iliii ollice wn ! riCjhutho ib ruro-
varl.

-
. 61UtI-

I .AHIJN" U A UritebUck cir. Owner c u
' lu u luiiio tl U. U Vktroy.ncat Johnson' *

brckyt d. tM-2 (

LCB O 19th t-tiaU , between (Jil fornlaand
nis fclreetf. In'vicinity of SvodUh church ,

Monday 1th l i.t , , oi o m u orun nun oa. cj-
ntliliid

-
eraUroad tlckit cjunnercUl rolliage

bo kaodn teforo.60 , 'Ihull.d r will bo mil-
ully

-
rmariloi tiy 10Un.liiK mi UJ. A I.aulf.In nht nuiltoi'a Ldcp rtmo.it , U. P. rillirny.-

cl
.

} . 10 - 2-

5Itb At thi dt'por , on Tnureday nigh' ; a.
lock c main l ua i jpui of 1.0-

Viluu to anyonn but ilia uwner aniuir. them
ppucnly worlbl s pap n tba aio tou'inirj-

il Hc oail cbi'd. A itu itnubio rum.rJ wli bo-
gh en a (In q joitlons ik d if do li red it th

Illc rr ioit io ttit owjor , whjso . .ddruaali-
unimg ill imiptg nii3-
I 3 U Iicro iutb| Intcrln Inn "P. It , M.
Lj ii.pt 'il " Fit der l 1 rec lie l.bcril r. f.rJ

b) lujviittt| iho ll-inllotll c. 455t-
fK'JKl'l iliiiieo and Uirpct uiraTTerHfoTa
I'o'l'h-r. Lonouidtri ac Rcpu lii.au of-

tl.u.
-

. U h and [J u. I" . 358-tf

will bu> the furniture of the be *_ . . . . paji'iifh til In Kwa. llcnt roaa-
ouable. . Audruui Uolpb. MacgrCjfor , ISio oilice ,
Omaha , .Ntb. ICf-

ltlED'WARD KUEBT ,
OF PALUT8TEKY AKD-

T, I9i Tenth 8trt c ) , txitton FMU-
I.aodllaruer.

.
. Will , with the alii ol Kur.rCIio-

iplritt. . obtain for any cue a gluuca at the ftfaid pcfent , aud oncertilo condition ) Ic tbn rr >

ire 1)00ta soi llhQM t" rte ta ) rJcr. Perf i

1P-s "

Absolutely Pure.T-

hs
.

] jxiwder never varlca , A nurre. o
parity , strength and wliole > omtneB8
Moro economical thau the ordinsry kinds
aud canuot be aold lucoiupetitiou with the
multitude oi low tut , short weight , alum
or phoephatv pundem. Bold only in rang.

HOTAL BAKING I'OWOKH Co ,
106 Wall St. , Nkw York r


